Brassica napus Linnaeus is considered a self-compatible crop; however, studies show that bee foraging elevates their seed production. Considering bee food shortages during the winter season and that the canola is a winter crop, this study aimed to evaluate the foraging behaviour of Apis mellifera Linnaeus, 1758 regarding those flowers, and to verify if it presents adequate behaviour for successfully pollinating this crop in Rio Grande do Sul State. The study was carried out in a canola field, in Southern Brazil. The anthesis stages were morphologically characterised and then related to stigma receptivity and pollen grain viability. Similarly, the behaviour of A. mellifera individuals on flowers was followed, considering the number of flowers visited per plant, the amount of time spent on the flowers, touched structures, and collected resources. Floral fidelity was inferred by analysing the pollen load of bees collected on flowers. The bees visited from 1-7 flowers/plant (x = 2.02; sd = 1.16), the time spent on the flowers varied between 1-43 seconds (x = 3.29; sd = 2.36) and, when seeking nectar and pollen, they invariably touched anthers and stigmas. The pollen load presented 100% of B. napus pollen. The bees' attendance to a small number of flowers/plants, their short permanence on flowers, their contact with anthers and stigma and the integral floral constancy allows their consideration as potential B. napus pollinators.
Introduction
Canola (Canadian oil low acid) is a genetically modified selection of the Brassica napus Linnaeus colza, developed in Canada. This annual herbaceous species is the third most produced oleaginous plant in the world, being mainly consumed in developed countries (Tomm, 2005) . In Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil, it stands out as an excellent economic alternative for enabling the production of vegetable oils during the winter (Barni et al. 1985 ). An increasing interest in canola oil as a functional food source due to its excellent composition of fatty acids is observed (Cunha, 2007) . Besides those attributes, the high level of oil in its seeds (40 to 46%) (Albuquerque et al., 2007) makes it a good choice for the production of biodiesel (Albuquerque, 2006) .
Seeking an increase in grain production worldwide, through technologies that consider weather-related aspects and vegetable nutrition, pollination is gradually being valued as studies indicated its contribution to farming (Imperatriz-Fonseca, 2004) . The pollinators' efficiency in transferring pollen grains partially determines a species' reproductive success (Schlindwein et al., 2005) . Insects represent important vectors in this process (Kevan and Eisikowitch, 1990) . Most vegetables from the Brassicaceae family, which are commercially exploited, are represented by hybrids whose seed production depends on entomophilous pollination (Syafaruddin et al., 2006) .
The pollinating efficiency of anthophilous insects is intimately related to the floral biology of the vegetable species and to their foraging behaviour (Flores and Trindade, 2007) . For a pollinating agent to be effective, this behaviour should favour the transportation of anther pollen to flower stigmas on the same plant or different target species plants (Freitas and Paxton, 1996) . Honey bees are included in this context, whose foraging behaviour is favourable to the increase of crop productivity (D'Ávila and Marchini, 2005) .
Bees feed almost exclusively on pollen and nectar (Masierowska, 2003) and need to visit a great number of flowers in order to satisfy the colony's needs (Corbet et al., 1991) . B. napus flowers are extremely attractive to them (Abrol, 2007) and its high level of attractiveness is related to its fragrance (Mussury and Fernandes, 2000) and to its abundant food resources (Williams, 1980; Mesquida et al., 1988) .
B. napus flowers are monoclinous, having four sepals, four petals, four long stamens, and two short stamens. They have four nectaries, two in each pair of long stamens and two in the inner part of the short stamens (Free, 1993; Mussury and Fernandes, 2000) . The latter secrete a greater amount of nectar, with high concentrations of sugars, and are more easily accessible to insects during the entire anthesis period (Williams, 1980) . Even though B. napus is considered a self-compatible crop (Williams, 1978; Eisikowitch, 1981) , susceptible to wind pollination (Gene Technology Regulator, 2002) , the foraging bees increase its productivity rate (McGregor, 1976; Delaplane and Mayer, 2000; Sabbahi et al., 2005) .
Nevertheless, studies indicate that most of the insect fauna that visits B. napus consists of honey bees. In the state of Georgia (USA) those insects represent about 64% of flower visitors (Delaplane and Mayer, 2000) , while in São Paulo State (Brazil) its representation reaches 81% (Adegas and Nogueira-Couto, 1992) . Kevan and Eisikowitch (1990) emphasise the effectiveness of these bees in transferring pollen grains.
Considering bee food shortages during the low temperature periods in Rio Grande do Sul State, and that canola is a winter crop, this study aimed to evaluate the foraging behaviour of Apis mellifera Linnaeus, 1758 on B. napus flowers and to verify if they present a potential pollinating behaviour for this crop in the state of Rio Grande do Sul. 
Material and Methods

Area of study
Anthesis and stigma receptivity
Flower development was studied on 80 flower buds in pre-anthesis, from 10 plants. From these 80 flower buds, 20 flowers were collected and analysed on a daily basis. The anthesis is the flower's opening period and the beginning of the stamen's and pistil's senescence (Faegri and Pijl, 1979) .
From the marked flowers, the anthesis stages were characterised according to petal physiognomy, stamen position, dehiscence and pollen grain availability in anthers, stigma coloration and secretion and (using a digital caliper rule) pistil height.
Stigma receptivity was verified on eighty flowers marked in the pre-anthesis phase and collected (20 in each day) during all duration's flowers period (approximately 3 days). For this, the style of each flower was detached, using tweezers, and its tip immersed in a drop of hydrogen peroxide solution (3%) placed on a histological slide immediately after its detachment from the flower. The formation of blisters was identified under a stereoscopic microscope, indicating receptive stigmas (Dafni, 2005) .
Pollen grain viability
In order to verify the presence of cytoplasmic content from flowers that had been with receptive stigma, 45 flower buds from 10 plants were randomly marked. As of the beginning of anthesis, 15 flowers were collected and their pollen grains stained with acetic-carmine solution (Dafni, 2005) on a daily basis. Later, approximately 1.000 grains were counted under an optical microscope, in order to differentiate pollen grains with and without cytoplasmic content.
The pollen grain germination rate was estimated according to flower age, from 42 random flower buds pertaining to 10 plants. Following the methodology proposed by Bots and Mariani (2005) , as of the beginning of anthesis, 14 flowers were collected and analysed on a daily basis: two anthers from each flower were put in a 100 µl culture medium (PGM: 0.01% H 3 BO 3 , 0.07% CaCl 2H 2 0, 3.0% PEG 6000 and 20% saccharose), for pollen germination, and identified according to collection date, anthesis stage and duration of culture. After 2 and 4 hours of culture seven flowers were fixed with formaldehyde (0.87%). Then, each sample was prepared in a histological slide and 1,000 pollen grains were counted under an optical microscope and the number of germinated and ungerminated grains was recorded.
Interactions between bees and flowers
In order to verify the number of open flowers found on each plant, flowering was followed through 120 plants, marked with coloured ribbons, distributed throughout the extremities (4 points) and throughout the inner portion of the field (8 points). In order to follow flowering progression, the number of flowers on each plant's main inflorescence was counted, twice a week, during the entire blooming period.
Interactions between bees and flowers were studied in temperature conditions above 12 °C. The study was conducted for seven days, between June 24 , at three different times (12:00 PM, 2:00 PM and 4:00 PM), with an entomological net, and individually stored in flasks containing ethyl acetate. In order to homogenise pollen grains stored in corbiculae, pollen loads from one among each individual's pollen baskets was diluted in alcohol 70%. Later, with one drop of these solutions, histological slides with glycerin/ fuchsine gelatin (Louveaux et al., 1978) were prepared and, under an optical microscope, 1,000 pollen grains from each sample were analysed, assessing their B. napus pollen percentage.
Results
Anthesis and stigma receptivity
B. napus flowers (see Figure 1-6 ) remained open and vigorous for approximately three days and, according to the conditions presented during their development, they were characterised in five anthesis stages (as shown in Table 1 and see Figure 2 -6).
The dehiscence of anthers in the six stamens occurs during pre-anthesis. Thus, pollen availability is observed as soon as the flower opens (as shown in Table 1 ). The two short stamens release pollen grains under the stigma during the entire anthesis period and the four long stamens release the grains above it until the third stage, since the stigma reaches the stamens' height in the fourth stage. When the flower opens, the stigma is not yet receptive. The stigma presents itself receptive in the second and third stages of anthesis, period in which there is secretion on the stigmatic surface. When it ceases to be receptive, this secretion dries and causes the colour to change from yellow to dark beige. After the fourth stage of anthesis, the process of silique formation begins.
Pollen grain viability
Throughout this cultivar's anthesis, there was a visible decrease in pollen grain amounts, especially on Stage 4 flowers (having 72 hours). From cytoplasmic content analyses (see Figure 7 ) and the germination potential (see Figure 8 ) of pollen grains, it was verified that the viability average percentage decreased from the first to the last hours of anthesis (Phase 2 to 4), especially in the first test. It was verified that the grains maintained some viability for as much as 72 hours (see Figure 9 ).
Interactions between bees and flowers
Throughout the B. napus florescence period, the plants presented between 1-15 open flowers (x = 5.04; sd = 2.45) and the bees visited from 1-7 flowers/plant (x = 2.02; sd = 1.16) during their foraging. Their time of permanence on one flower varied from 1 to 43 seconds (x = 3.29; sd = 2.36), being that, on those which they stayed longer than 10 seconds, the behaviour of discarding pollen adhered to the body was observed (1.2% of the records), which was performed by their hanging on flowers and shaking until the excess pollen was released.
When seeking food resources, these honey bees presented intense foraging activities on the flowers. They touched flowers' anthers and stigmas on every visit. Nectar was the preferred resource by bees, being collected during all three evaluated periods. It was verified that the bees preferred collecting nectar from nectaries located in the inner part of short stamens, which were more easily accessible to them during the entire anthesis period.
The bees observed in flowers during the 2 nd and/or 3 rd period of anthesis, in the first observation period, sought both resources in the same flower and were active pollen collectors, being that the latter behaviour was also observed in the remaining periods, although more sporadically (see Figure 10) . During hours in which there was no active pollen collection, this resource was passively obtained during the bees' displacement on the flowers. However, throughout their entire flower visitation periods, the bees stored great amounts of pollen in their corbiculae. The analysis of pollen loads stored in pollen baskets revealed that the bees exclusively carried B. napus pollen.
Discussion
Anthesis and stigma receptivity
The flowers' morphophysiological development evidenced that the probability of self-pollination in the two short stamens is limited, since they release pollen grains under the stigma during the entire anthesis period. Concerning the four long stamens, self-pollination is only likely in the first stage of anthesis, since the stamens are above the stigma and bent inwards. However, at this point, the structure is not receptive. The stigma presents this condition in the second and third stages, periods in which the four long stamens are above it and bent outwards. Thus, coinciding with the high availability of pollen, flower morphology favors cross-pollination. This result indicates that, the action of pollinator agents is required during these two phases. Cross-pollination might be made by bees seeking of food resources on the flowers, or through pollen spread by the wind (Timmons et al. 1995) . The possibility of pollination became nonviable as of the fourth stage of anthesis, as the stigma became unreceptive. These results constitute evidence of the occurrence of protandria in B. napus flowers (cv. Hyola 432).
Diverging results were found in tests developed by Mussury and Fernandes (2000) in the municipality of Dourados, Brazil, with cultivar CTC-4, and by Delaplane and Mayer (2000) , in Georgia, USA, in which they concluded that, when the flower opens, its stigma is already receptive but the anthers are not yet dehiscent, verifying protogyny in the flowers. These two authors state that, within the studied cultivars, anther dehiscence occurs after the complete opening of the flower. Thus, until then, the flowers are only susceptible to cross-pollination, being that they only become susceptible to self-pollination during the complete opening of the flower.
Results obtained in this study, with Hyola 432 flowers, seem to agree with Abrol (2007) , who concluded that the majority of Brassica species are self-incompatible to a certain point, but that this fact varies depending on the species, cultivar and plant age. Limitations to the occurrence of self-pollination were verified in all anthesis stages regarding the evaluated Hyola 432 flowers. Thus, the greater probability of cross-pollination, by A. mellifera and other pollinator insects, enables a greater genetic variability for these cultivars.
Pollen grain viability
The decrease in the amount of pollen grains, especially on Stage 4 flowers, might be attributed to the senescence process, as well as to intense bee visitations while seeking food resources.
Similar results were verified by Bots and Mariani (2005) , who verified some viability for 72 hours at most, from which a decrease of 35% in the average percentage of pollen grain germination was observed in young flowers (with dehiscent anthers and partially open corollas) and 15% in senescent flowers (after 72 hours).
According to Ockendon and Gates (1976) there is some difficulty in measuring pollen grain fertility and the available methods tend to overestimate its viability. According to these authors, the acetic-carmine method demonstrates that pollen which does not contain cytoplasm is certainly sterile, while pollen containing cytoplasm is not necessarily fertile. Thus, more accurate tests may present higher effectiveness and reveal lower averages, as do grain germination tests. This tendency was confirmed in this study, given that the germination index was approximately 50% lower in germination tests, when comparing the presence of cytoplasmic content. Honey bees tend to visit younger flowers (with dehiscent anthers and partially open corolla) more regularly than senescent flowers (Bots and Mariani, 2005) , presenting, thus, a higher probability of viability for their transported pollen grains, since the highest viability percentages occur during the first hours of anthesis. Hence, it is suggested that these insects make an efficient pollination in B. napus flowers.
Interactions between bees and flowers
A. mellifera visited a small number of flowers per plant and spent little time on each flower, which differs from what was observed by Adegas and Nogueira-Couto (1992) , who registered longer foraging periods on flowers. This behavioural difference might be attributed to the amount of flower resources offered to the pollinators, which probably varies according to the cultivar. Indeed, the reduced volume of nectar in the studied cultivar flowers, lower than 1µl, made its collection impossible. This behaviour, observed in A. mellifera, seems to concur with a study developed by Cresswell (1999) , who, while handling different amounts of nectar, concluded that visiting periods of Bombus lapidarius on flowers increased when levels of nectar were higher.
Bees that stayed longer than 10 seconds on flowers presented the behaviour of discarding pollen grains attached to their body. According to Thorp (2000) sometimes the bees' bodies become overloaded while moving amongst flowers due to passive pollen collection. The author states that, in such cases, these insects present the behaviour of discarding the excess pollen, so they may become lighter in order to perform flight activities. Williams (1980) verified the same discarding behaviour. Concerning the bees observed on Hyola 432 flowers, this discarded pollen represents a small percentage, therefore their visits to a small number of flowers/plant, their brief permanence on flowers and their contact with anthers and stigmas favour cross-pollination.
The bees touched flower anthers and stigmas in all visits, favoring cross-pollination; this happens because their body size is compatible to the flower size, as well as to its landing behaviour and displacement on the flower. Since these insects insert their heads into the flower in order to suck nectar, body hairs touch the anthers and adhere to pollen grains. When they fly to another flower, the grains detach and fall on the stigma, which favours cross-pollination.
The bees' preference for nectar collection coincides with results obtained by Williams (1980) ; Adegas and Nogueira-Couto (1992) ; Free and Nuttal (1968) , in which they verified the active collection of this resource throughout the day. The results of this study are reinforced by Williams (1980) , who states that the bees take more benefit from inner nectaries, because they are not only more easily accessible but also secrete a larger amount of nectar and have higher sugar concentrations. In addition, they also reinforce low percentages of active pollen collections, stating that the bees never sought this resource, exclusively, while foraging on B. napus crops. According to Malerbo-Souza et al. (2008) the highest frequency of nectar collection compared to pollen collection is directly related to the insects' high energetic demands during their foraging, since this resource's carbohydrates stimulate their flying activity.
The composition of bee pollen loads is essential in order to verify their foraging habits and, after analysing pollen contents from their pollen baskets, we could infer their efficiencies as pollinators of certain plant species (Wittmann and Schlindwein, 1995) . The constancy of A. mellifera on the target-species, B. napus, might be justified by the abundance of nectar and pollen throughout the day.
The foraging behaviour of honey bees, characterised by their visits to a small number of flowers/plant, their brief time of permanence on flowers and their contact with anthers and stigmas, along with their floral constancy, allows us to consider them as potential B. napus pollinators.
